Subsurface drain trenches are important pathways for water movement from the field surface to 17 subsurface drains in low permeability clayey soils. The hydrological effects of trenches installed 18 with well conducting backfill material and gravel inlet patches are difficult to study with only 19 experimental methods. Computational three-dimensional soil water models provide additional tools 20 to assess spatial processes of such drainage system. The objective was to simulate water flow 21 pathways with 3-D FLUSH model in drain spacing and trench depth scale with two model 22 configurations: (1) the total pore space of soil was treated as a single continuous pore system and 23
about spatial differences in preferential flow paths and provides some conceptual understanding of 89 their implications on subsurface flow, but quantitative assessment of their role calls for application 90 of simulation models. Messing and Wesström (2006) suggest that simulations of water flow in these 91 heterogeneous soils should take into account the quick water flow to drainpipes in the permeable 92 backfill material and slower, more continuous water flow from the soil layers between the trenches. 93
Hydrological models are regularly used to analyze the performance of field drainage systems (e.g. 94 Nousiainen et al., 2015; Turunen et al., 2013) . Two-dimensional (2-D) and three-dimensional (3-D) 95 models can take into account the topography and spatial variability of soil hydraulic characteristics 96 but challenges remain with model parameterization and description of preferential flow processes 113 (Beven and German, 2013) . 114
Models that include a preferential flow description can give insight whether the effect of 115 macropores on water flow is crucial in the simulated soil domain (Gärdenäs et al., 2006; Klaus and 116 Zehe, 2010). According to Vogel et al. (2000) , the effect of soil heterogeneity could be described 117 with a dual-permeability model or with a single pore system model where soil hydraulic parameters 118 are randomized. There is a need to compare the suitability of different pore system approaches. 119
In this study we strived to clarify the role of drain trenches, gravel envelope material and soil 120 macropores in the formation of drain discharge in clay soil with different hydraulic properties. We 121 simulated 3-D water flow in drain spacing scale with the FLUSH model that supported direct 122 parameterization of drain trenches in heterogeneous clayey soils. Our objective was to investigate if 123 the model can reproduce the drain discharge with 1) a single pore system and 2) dual-permeability 124 configurations when the values of the hydraulic parameters are taken from measurements and are 125 not calibrated. The study setup enabled us to investigate if the application of the two model 126 7 Finland. The total field area is 9.2 ha and the field is relatively flat (slope < 1%). The experimental 136 field was originally subsurface drained in 1952 with the trench installation method. The drainage 137 system was composed of tile drains (inner diameter 0.05 m), and the drains were installed into a 138 depth of approximately 1.0 m with drain spacings of 16 m (5.8 ha) and 32 m (3.4 ha). 139
The field area was divided in 2006 into four separately monitored sections (A, B, C and D), where 140 impact of different drainage installation methods on field hydrology, nutrient losses and crop yield 141 were studied before and after the installations (Vakkilainen et al., 2008; 2010; Äijö et al., 2014) . 142
The field sections were delineated on the basis of subsurface drainage networks having uniform 143 depth and spacing within each section. Data from section C (1.7 ha) with original drain spacing of 144 16 m was used in this study. 145
In June 2008, the trench installation was applied in section C (Äijö et al., 2014) as supplementary 146 drains were installed between the original drains resulting in a drain spacing of 8 m (Fig. 1b) . 147
Gravel was used as an envelope material (0.3 0.4 m above the drain) and gravel inlets were 148 installed into the trench with a spacing of 7 8 m. The monitoring of the field section was started 149 one year before the drainage installation. 150
Spring barley (Hordeum vulgare) and oats (Avena sativa) were cultivated in the field section during 151 the study years. Minimum tillage (autumn stubble cultivation with cultivator to 0.10 0.15 m depth) 152 was applied in the section in the autumns except for 2012 due to excessive wetness in the field. The 153 crops were harvested in September except in 2012 when the harvest was postponed into October. with 8 m distance to the drains. The cores were divided into three soil samples with an equal height 161 of 0.2 m representing topsoil, plow pan and subsoil layers. Bulk density (Blake and Hartge, 1986) , 162 soil porosity and pore size distribution (Danielson and Southerland, 1986; Williams and 163 Shaykewich, 1969) , saturated hydraulic conductivity (Youngs, 1991) and water retention 164 characteristics (WRC) (Aura, 1990) were measured on the samples (Table 1) . Macropores were 165 defined as pores, which drained in a suction pressure of 0.1 m (diameter >300 m). 166
Topsoil layer runoff and drain discharge were measured automatically from section C ( Fig. 1b The model divides the simulated area into 2-D overland and 3-D subsurface domains. The pore 187 space in the 3-D subsurface domain is either handled as a single continuous pore system or the pore 188 space is divided into two mobile pore systems representing the soil matrix and macropore systems. 189
The dual-permeability approach enables simulation of fast bypass flow of water in the macropore 190 system from the field surface to deeper soil layers. 191
In the overland domain, water flow on the field surface is described with the diffuse wave 192 approximation of the Saint-Venant equations. Furthermore, the overland domain handles the soil 193 surface depression water storage and sets the upper boundary condition for the subsurface domain. 194
In the model, precipitation is first stored in the soil surface depression storage and overland flow is 195 initiated only after the water depth exceeds the depression storage. Water can be removed from the The original subsurface water flow solver applies the pentadiagonal matrix algorithm to directly 248 solve hydraulic heads in columns of cells in 3-D grids in both pore systems at the same time, and 249 then iteration to solve the horizontal water fluxes between the columns. A new iterative solver was 250 included in the model to solve water flow in the subsurface domain due to numerical stability issues 251 experienced with the original solver. The applied solver uses a Successive Over-Relaxation 252 approach that is a modification of Gauss-Seidel method (Young, 2014) . Soil hydraulic parameters (saturated and residual water contents, macroporosity, saturated hydraulic 283 conductivity and van Genuchten water retention curve parameters) required by the model are 284 presented in Table 1 . Five soil sets, which included data from the three depths collected from 285 locations C1 C5 ( Fig. 1b ), were applied one by one to the soil layers outside the drain trench in the 286 simulated periods. The model was run with each soil set and time period for both model 287
configurations. 288
The bottom soil (1.0 1.5 m) parameterization was derived from previous modelling studies in the 289 Nummela field (Turunen et al., 2013; Salo et al., 2015) . We presumed that the original trench 290 backfill material had similar soil parameters as the surrounding clay soil after several decades from 291 the installation in 1952. Hydraulic properties of the original trench soil were computed as an 292 arithmetic average of the topsoil and surrounding soil layer properties (Table 1) . Gravel layer of 0.4 293 m was set on the bottom of the supplementary drain trench (Table 1) . At the gravel inlet locations, 294 the depth of the gravel was increased up to the bottom of the topsoil layer. The soil hydraulic 295 parameters of the trench of the new supplemental drains was set according to the measured topsoil 296 (0 0.2 m) properties, but the gravel layer (0.6 1.0 m) was parameterized after Leij et al. (1996) . 297 WRC parameters for the macropore system were set after Köhne and Mohanty (2006) . 298
Randomized soils, where soil properties for the cells between the trenches were assigned by random 299 sampling from Table 1 , were created to analyze the hydrological impacts of soil heterogeneity. The 300 randomization was conducted independently for topsoil, plow pan and sub soil layers, e.g. subsoil 301 or plow pan parameterization was not applied for the topsoil layers. The parameterization for the 302 envelope material for the supplementary drain trench and bottom soil material was not randomized. 303
The same water retention curve was applied in the macropore domain for all the soil layers (Table  304 1). Measured saturated hydraulic conductivity was decomposed into soil matrix and macropore 305 fractions in the dual-permeability model according to the following equation: 306 (single porosity and dual-permeability) and five different soil hydraulic parameterization sets (Table  342 1). Median of the simulation results with the C1 C5 parameterizations for the single pore and dual-343 permeability models are presented in Fig. 3 together with the measured series. The two-day model 344 warm-up period is not presented in Fig. 3 . Precipitation was 66 mm (33 days), 85 mm (23 days) and 345 62 mm (23 days) during the 2007, 2008 and 2012 periods, respectively. N-S efficiency coefficients 346
were computed for the median of the simulated results separately for each drain discharge event and 347 model configuration (Fig. 3) . The 2007 and 2012 periods were divided into two separate discharge 348 events separated by a dry spell in the middle of the periods. In 2008 autumn precipitation was more 349 evenly distributed resulting in four distinct discharge events. 350
A clear difference can be seen between the shapes of the measured drain discharge peaks and the 351 simulated peaks (Fig. 3 The peaks produced with the dual-permeability model were almost four times higher than the 356 measured values ( Fig. 3d and f) . 357
The largest precipitation event in the studied period occurred in 30 31 Oct 2007 (26 mm in 27 h) 358 producing the highest simulated discharge peak. During this period the simulated drains removed 4 359 16 mm of water while the measured cumulative drain discharge was 7 mm. The highest measured 360 discharge peak in 2007 (0.32 mm h -1 ) was clearly lower than the highest peaks in 2008 and 2012 361 (0.39 0.46 mm h -1 ). This likely reflects the increasing drainage capacity of the field due to the 362 supplementary drain installation. The maximum measured peak decreased from 0.46 mm h -1 in 363 2008 to 0.39 mm h -1 in 2012 but lower precipitation amounts during the 2012 period were 364 responsible for the lower discharge peaks.
The hydrological effect of soil spatial heterogeneity was analyzed by parameterizing each cell with 366 the properties of a randomly selected soil sample from the corresponding depth. Fig. 4 shows the 367 average hourly drain discharge of five randomizations for both model configurations. The 368 randomization was different for each model run, but the simulation results between the different 369 model runs remained similar to each other. Also the hydrographs for different model configurations 370
were more similar to each other ( Fig. 4 a and b ) compared to the homogenous soil properties (Fig.  371 3). For the dual-permeability model configuration the simulations with randomized soil properties 372 produced higher N-S efficiency numbers compared to the cases with homogeneous soil properties 373 (Table 2) . 374 the discharge results varied between the five different soil parameterizations and the two model 381 configurations during the autumn periods. The variation in the discharge results simulated with the 382 single pore system model was higher and the median of the results was in the upper part of the 383 range graph. The results computed with the dual-permeability model were more similar between the 384 different soil sets and the median was closer to the lower boundary of the graph than the single pore 385 system results (Figs. 5b, 5d and 5f ). Even though the drain discharge peaks simulated with the dual-386 permeability model were higher (Fig. 3) , the cumulative discharge results were lower and closer to According to the single pore system results, the soil sample set C1 with the lowest saturated 389 hydraulic conductivities (Table 1) constantly produced the lowest cumulative drain discharge values 390 (25, 46, and 41 mm) during the three simulated periods. Soils with similar low permeability values 391 beneath the tilled topsoil layer could also be responsible for the restricted drainage capacity in the 392 field. This indicates that decreasing drain spacing or increasing the amount of gravel in drain 393 trenches may not increase field drainage capacity if the drain discharge is restricted by the 394 surrounding soil properties. When the C1 parameterization was applied in the dual-permeability 395 model, the cumulative discharge results were clearly closer to the measurements than the 396 simulations with the single pore system model (lower boundary of the cumulative drain discharge 397 cloud in Figs. 5b, 5d and 5f). 398
The normalized drain discharge (drain discharge divided by precipitation) increased after the 399 supplementary drain installation (Table 3) . The difference between 2007 period and the two later 400 periods is visible with both model configurations, but there was again more variation in the single 401 pore system model results between the soil sets. The normalized discharge increased from 0.32 to 402 0.54 for the C1 set (Table 1 ) using single pore system model and the smaller drain spacing, which 403 could indicate that supplementary drains increased drainage capacity. 404 405
Water balance results from 2008 period 406
The simulation results from the autumn 2008 period were further analyzed to decipher the 407 differences in the water balances between the grids 1 3 in Figs. 2a c and the different model 408 configurations (Fig. 6) . The water balances are composed of topsoil layer runoff, drain discharge 409 and groundwater outflow. 410
The variation in the simulated water balances with the different soil sample sets (C1 C5 in Table 1 ) 411 was clearly lower with the dual-permeability approach than with the single pore approach (Fig. 6) .
The effect of the trench was visible when applying the single pore system model as there was a 413 clear difference in runoff components between the grids 2 and 3 (with or without the trench 414 parameterization in Fig. 6c and Fig. 6e ). The drain discharge was higher and topsoil layer runoff 415 was lower in results computed with grid 2 (Fig. 6c ) compared to the results with grid 3 (Fig. 6e) . 416
The reason for this is that water was not able to flow from the topsoil layer to the subsurface drains 417 due to the very low hydraulic conductivity value in the subsoil layer (arithmetic mean between soil 418 sets is 0.007 m h -1 ) when the trench was not present in the single pore system simulation. When 419 using the C4 parameterization and the single pore system model the simulated water balances 420 generated with grids 2 and 3 were similar due to the higher saturated hydraulic conductivity (0.03 m 421 h -1 ) of the subsoil layer compared to other sample sets (average conductivity of C1 3 and C5 is 422 0.002 m h -1 ). 423
According to the results computed with the dual-permeability model, the effect of the trench was 424 subtle, because the macropore domain was able to activate rapid preferential flow to drains in all 425 soils ( Figs. 6d and 6f ). We assumed that water could first infiltrate vertically via preferential flow 426 pathways down to the shallow groundwater table and then continue laterally into the subsurface 427 drain. 428
The drain discharges from the original and supplementary drains are presented separately in Fig. 6 . 429
The drainpipes were parametrized similarly and although the hydraulic properties of the trenches 430 (original and supplementary) were different in the simulations, drain discharge was evenly 431 generated through both drains with grids 2 and 3 ( Fig. 2b and 2c) . The total drain discharge was 432 similar between grids 1 and 2 that represented the 16 and 8 m drain spacings, respectively. The soil 433 sets C4 and C5 have the highest saturated hydraulic conductivity values in the subsoil layer (Table  434 1) providing well conducting flow pathways for water to reach the trench and the drain, meaning 435 that the different grids had smaller effects on the water balance components compared to the soil 436 sets C1 C3. Our hypothesis, in which water initially flows laterally in the topsoil layer towards the 437 drain trench and then vertically down in the trench towards the drainpipe, can be correct for the soil 438 sets C1, C2 and C3 as the low saturated hydraulic conductivity beneath the tilled topsoil layer or 439 plow pan layer (Table 1) with FLUSH assuming horizontally homogeneous soil layer properties. Even though they did not 468 parameterize the drain trenches, the simulation results for drain discharge generated mainly by 469 preferential flow were deemed to be successful. 470
The measured hourly drain discharges were characterized by blunt peaks during 2008 and 2012 471 periods (Fig. 3) , which indicated that drain discharge rates in the field section were restricted to a 472 maximum intensity (0.46 mm h -1 in 2008). The average soil moisture measured from nine locations 473 was near saturation in the beginning of 2008 and 2012 simulation periods. Blunting of the peaks 474 could have been caused by the wet field conditions prior to the simulation periods, but also by the 475 low hydraulic conductivities in the subsoil layers, due to lack of preferential flow pathways, flat 476 topography of the field or by limited drainpipe capacity. In fact, the maximum intensities were in 477 the order of the design value of 0.36 mm h -1 (1 l s -1 ha -1 ) for the drainage system. According to the 478 data of Turunen et al. (2013) , the hourly drain discharge peaks were smaller in the reference field 479 section without the supplementary drainage in the Nummela field but exhibited similar round 480 shapes as our data. Rozemeijer et al., 2010) . In this study the drain nodes work as 487 sinks and water is immediately removed from the system as it enters the drainpipe. Based on our 488 results and the previous studies, inclusion of a pipe flow model would likely improve the drain 489 discharge generation process description of FLUSH. 490 491
Water balance and effect of the drain trench 492
The application of the model in drain spacing scale enabled us to explicitly parameterize the drain 493 trench and the surrounding soils into computational grids and to assess the effects of the 494 supplemental drain installation on water balance components in soils with different hydraulic 495
properties. The new drains clearly increased normalized drain discharges during the 2008 and 2012 496 periods compared to the period before the installation (2007) ( Table 3 ). The share of drain discharge 497 from precipitation was in 2008 1.4 and in 2012 1.3 times the share in 2007. Aura (1990) reported 498 that their groundwater level observations in autumn showed that groundwater table was 30 to 50 cm 499 lower with the supplementary drain in a clay field. et al. (2014) conducted 2-D and 3-D 500 simulations with HYDRUS 2D/3D to test the effects of different drainage approaches in a heavy 501 clay soil and stated that also mole drainage was an efficient practice to improve field drainage. In 502 our study, the drain trenches had a clear effect on water balance components when the results were 503 simulated with the single pore system model ( Fig.6c and 6e) . The trenches had a much smaller 504 effect on water balance results when the dual-permeability model was applied (Fig. 6d and 6f ). Our 505 results indicate that the effect of drain trenches can be taken into account by (1) explicitly 506 parameterizing the trench into a computational grid in single pore system model applications or . When single pore system model is applied and the drain 510 trenches are not present in computational grids, water cannot reach the drains (Fig. 6e ) due to the 511 low permeability of clayey soils. The practical implication of the results is that the importance of 512 trench decreases in soils with direct macropore connections sustaining efficient preferential flow 513 between field surface and subsurface drains. and misrepresentation of macropore paths. In this study, the results of computational grids with 532 randomized hydraulic properties (Table 1) , showed that the different versions of the single pore 533 system and dual-permeability model grids produced similar results and the results produced by the 534 two model configurations were also similar. The N-S coefficient values were higher when grids 535 with random hydraulic properties were applied in the simulations instead of homogeneous soil 536 layers. This indicates that our method was able to describe some features of the heterogeneity 537 present in the soil. Both single pore system and dual-permeability models produce comparable 538 results against measurements, when the model is parameterized at a finer scale than drain spacing 539 and the parameterization describes highly conductive subdomains of soil (i.e. macropore pathways 540 or trenches). Taskinen et al. (2008) described a way to create random isotropic and anisotropic 541 conductivity fields and the authors suggested that the solution should be easy to implement also in 542 3-D grids. Their approach could be used to further develop the simple randomization method 543 applied in this study. 544
Model parameterization based on field data measurements and future objectives 545
The available soil data from Nummela were sparse but sufficient to demonstrate the impacts of 546 different subsurface drainage methods and soil heterogeneity on discharge generation. The groundwater table level observations provide another measure for monitoring the functioning 555 of drainage systems even though modelling groundwater table level in clay soils is reported to be 556 difficult (e.g. Aura, 1995) . We were able to simulate the generation of drain discharge with a single 557 pore system model although it has been noticed that single pore system models cannot accurately 558 describe solute transport in clay soils (e.g. Gärdenäs et al., 2006; Haws et al., 2005) . To track the 559 water flow pathways with tracers, model configurations should be tested with solute transport 560 simulations. 561 562 6. Conclusions
563
The drain discharge data and simulation results with the single pore system and dual-permeability 564 models and different soil parameterizations were analyzed to decipher the impacts of different 565 subsurface drainage methods, model structures and soil heterogeneity on drain discharge generation 566 and water balance. Our results demonstrate that it was possible to produce plausible simulation 567 results with both single pore system and dual-permeability models when the model was 568 parameterized at a much finer scale than drain spacing and the parameterization described highly 569 conductive subdomains such as macropores in the dual-permeability model or the trench in the 570 single pore system model. If the trench is not described, a single point sample might not be enough 571 to parameterize single pore system type models for clay since the water balance results simulated 572 with the single pore system model were sensitive to soil hydraulic parameter values. 573
Parameterization based on a single soil sample may lead to biased results, when the sample 574 represents outermost range of soil conditions. Based on our simulation results with random 575 sampling of soil data, heterogeneity of clay soil should be taken into account in model 576 parameterization. Inclusion of more output variables in the simulations can further enhance the 577 reliability of the model results, as the drain discharge data was not sufficient to determine the 578 differences in the water flow pathways between the single pore system and dual-permeability 579 models. The main novelty value of the results lies in the theoretical description and data-driven 580 numerical experiments of field water balance facilitated by the 3-D FLUSH model. The water 581 balance results have practical implication on implementation of drainage through the finding that 582 gravel trench appears to be important only in soils with poorly conductive subsoil layers without 583 direct macropore connections to subsurface drains. 584 585 Acknowledgments
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